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Est. 1933

www.mycccbc.org
The purpose of this organization is to develop, promote the proper breeding,
humane treatment, and care of birds of all kinds and varieties. To reproduce, exchange,
publish and distribute information on aviculture which will tend to increase the knowledge
of its members. To cooperate with other organizations and governmental agencies toward
the establishment of practices for improved breeding, handling and treatment of all birds.

2014

Dates of Bird
Club
Meetings:
•
•
•
•
•

August 17
September 21
October 25**
November 16
December 14*

*Week early due
to Xmas
**CCCBC 61st
Annual Bird Show
& Mart on Saturday– no meeting!

President’s Message
Hello Fellow Bird Fans!
A HUGE thanks to Julie and Mannie Faria for the fun and
delicious BBQ at their home in Newman. The weather
turned out to be tolerable (outdoor events in July always
worry me). The hit of the BBQ, aside from their many aviaries, was touring Mannie’s brand new “Man Cave”. We
really had a wonderful time!
Don’t forget to make plans for the Sonora Bird Mart. I’m
hoping our club has a nice turnout. Last year, the very few
of us that attended, sold out of our birds. Please give me a
call if you’re interested so I can assure that we have enough
room.
Speaking of Bird Marts, our own Mini-Bird Mart is coming
up this month. At our spring mart, everyone who brought
canaries sold out and we had buyers that came all the way
from the bay area to buy our birds. The mart will be at 13pm, with set-up beginning at noon. Tables for our members will be $5.00 (of course, non selling members will not
be charged) and the public will be charged $2.00 to attend.
The Mini-Bird Mart is our major fund raiser for the show in
October. This will be an excellent way to sell some of your
babies; any not sold can then go to Roseville or Sonora!
See you at the Mini-Bird Mart! … Jane

2014 Club Officers
President: Jane Perez
1st VP: Jennifer Hayes
2nd VP: Julie Faria
Secretary: Any takers?
Treasurer: Sharon Byrne
Newsletter: Terry Ryan
Webmaster: Jim Carter
Show Managers: Terry & Jane
Mart Manager: Terese Davis

CCCBC
Mini-Bird Mart
August 17th,
1-3pm

Meetings are held at:
Stanislaus County
Agricultural Center
3800 Cornucopia Way
Modesto, CA 95358
(corner of Crows Landing
& E. Service Road)

Picture from last years Mini-Bird Mart

When: Sunday August 17th, 1-3pm
Where: Stanislaus Agricultural Center
3800 Cornucopia Way, Modesto, CA
For more info please call Terese (209) 247-3206
Or see our website: www.mycccbc.org

The CCCBC Mini Bird Mart is open to the public with
admission fee of $2 per person, under 18 free. Club
members ONLY will be selling birds. Minimum donation
per member is $5 per table. We will also have a raffle and
a silent auction and are asking members for donations for
both. This is the club fundraiser to help support our show
and bird mart. Set up at 12 noon!
We are NOT having our normal
potluck so please eat before
you come!
Water and soda will be for sale!
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Thank you Julie & Mannie for a wonderful BBQ!
It was a beautiful day, a little warm and a little windy but
a good time for all! All the food was delicious, but the
spareribs were incredible! The raffle was almost endless! Mannie’s Man Cave was extraordinary. What else
can you say when you have good food and good company?

The CCCBC Bird Mart, October 26, 2014
Our club’s Bird Mart started in 2006 at the SOS Club. When Jimmy and I joined the
club in 2005 all fundraising was focused on The Show. All the money we raised during
the year paid for the best show possible. Our Show has always been a well-respected
event in the National Circuit.
In 2006 I was president and convinced the club to do a Bird Mart, along with the show.
The idea was not well-received by everyone. The show purists thought it would interfere with the show itself (it didn’t). However, the rest of the club accepted the idea happily. They would be able to sell their birds and the club could make some money.
We forged ahead, got some vendors, exhibitors and lots of members involved and it was
the first year ever that the show paid for itself! We kept our treasury to start off the next
year. It was a result of our Show Manager, Chris Seeman structuring the show to break
even and adding the Bird Mart.
Everybody knows that I love bird marts. This was my chance to have our own bird mart
with our club. Each year it has grown along with the Show. It’s become one of the most
popular bird marts in Northern California and the biggest club Bird Mart that I know of.
This year’s Show and Mart is again at the MRPS Hall in Manteca. There will be much
more room this year because the budgie show is moving over to the Ag Center, freeing
up vendor and show space. We’ll also have our caterer from last year, the Phat Hog
from Oakdale.
This is my last Bird Mart. It’s time for someone else to enjoy this fabulous job. It will
be hard to give it up after 8 years … it’s been a wonderful experience for me and it’s
brought our club together. I’ll still be selling my birds and enjoying the Mart, of course.
To my successor, I would like to wish you the same excitement and joy of bringing all
these people together to celebrate our love of birds. Keep our club strong and happy
with our very own Bird Mart.
Terese Davis
Bird Mart Manager
The Bird Mart Manager is an appointed position, appointed by the President and approved by the Board of Directors and by the membership. If you’re interested, talk to
the board members.
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Gold Country
Avicultural Society
Exotic Bird & Animal Expo
Saturday, 9am to 4pm

September 6, 2014
Motherlode Fairgrounds, Sonora, Ca

Vendors Wanted!
10’ x 10’ space $50
Before August 1st after $65

Reserve your space now!
Please Contact:
MaryAnn Silva

(559) 909-2090
Email: parrots@sonnet.com

AMADOR BIRD CLUB
The Amador Bird Club is a group of people
who share an interest in birds and is open to all.
Dates of bird
club meetings
this year:
• Sept. 12
• October 10
• Nov. 14
• Dec. 12
(Xmas Party)
*Friday-the-13th:
drive carefully!

SEMI-ANNUAL
RAFFLE
FRIDAY
SEPT. 12, 2014
“Caged Birds
& Things!”

Amador County Fairgrounds Office
Plymouth, CA
7:30pm
Please see www.mycccbc.org/abc

FOR INFO PLEASE CONTACT
Beryl
(209) 293-7892
Jackie (530) 677-1035
Virginia (209) 981-5016
Terry
(209) 969-9030

Presents
The CCCBC 61st Annual
Bird Show & Bird Mart
Saturday Oct. 25, 2014
Divisions include:
• Finch
• Canary-Colorbred, Type I & Type II
• Cockatiel
• Junior (18 & under)
• Kitchen Canary
Please see our website www.mycccbc.org
Located at: MRPS Hall
133 N Grant St. Manteca, CA 95336
For information please call
Bird Show Manager Terry Ryan (209) 969-9030
President, Jane Perez (209) 245-3582
Bird Mart Manager Terese Davis (209) 869-5066
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Rodenticides are Killing California Hawks
·

by s.e. smith July 13, 2014 5:00 am

The sight of a hawk seated casually on a phone pole, sweeping across a field, or diving down for prey is awe-inspiring.
Unfortunately, that rodent dinner might be the majestic creature’s death thanks to the widespread use of rodenticides
across the US.
Many of these poisons are designed to act slowly, encouraging rats and mice to bring poisoned bait back to their nests
so that the whole colony is killed off, not just a single individual. The problem is that as long as those living rodents are
strolling around, they’re appealing to raptors — in addition to housecats, bobcats, and a variety of other creatures.
In the 1960s, the publication of Silent Spring and a growing pile of evidence convinced the US to move towards banning DDT, a chemical that was once widely sprayed to cut down on insect populations. The problem with DDT was that
it also affected other species, specifically raptors, who experienced egg shell thinning as a result of DDT exposure.
Their populations dipped, and only recently have they started to show signs of recovery, illustrating how long the effects
of environmental pollution can linger.
But in recent years, researchers have started noticing a problem: raptors are dying for no particular reason, in regions
with no obvious signs of chemical pollution–until the scientists dug a little deeper and started exploring the use of rodenticides in the area. One of the most commonly used classes of rodenticide in the US are anticoagulants, which work
slowly over time. They can also end up poisoning animals that eat the targets for the poison, like rats and mice. The scientists noticed a connection between raptor populations dipping in states like California and use of rodenticides in agricultural facilities, food storage facilities, and marijuana operations.
The problem isn’t limited to California, though. Urban raptor populations are particularly badly affected because of their
location in the heart of cities, which attract rats, and which in turn encourages people to put down poison. Numerous
urban raptor families have died as a result of poison exposure, a heartbreaking experiences for their fans and the researchers who study them.
In fact, necropsies have shown that rat poison is the most common cause of death for hawks, above power line collisions
and car accidents. Urban raptors, as well as their rural brethren, could be helping to deal with the explosion of rats and
mice drawn to compost piles, home gardens, and more, but instead, they’re being killed off.
In multiple states, activists are working to change this. Lobbying in California forced the California Department of Pesticide Regulation to ban a number of rodenticides in the state, making it impossible for consumers to walk into stores
and buy them. Unfortunately, they’re still available to commercial customers like exterminators, who often turn to these
poisons because they’ve proved effective in the past and they’re inexpensive. Lobbying on the issue is only making
slow progress in some communities as exterminators and chemical manufacturers oppose changes to dealing with pest
infestations, but advocates argue it’s critical to protect hawks.
That’s not just because they’re intrinsically beautiful, although of course that’s a very good reason. Protecting hawks
also allows them to do what they do best: killing prey, and ensuring that a predator vacuum doesn’t develop. Hawks
provide a great means of steady control for rat and mouse populations, and they do it entirely for free, which is an excellent deal.
Can advocates revive the regulatory climate of the 1960s (DDT was banned in 1972) and encourage the government to
do
the
right
thing?
Many
animal
lives
may
depend
on
it.
Read more: http://www.care2.com/causes/rodenticides-are-killing-california-hawks.html#ixzz39l92rrUC
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Members Personal Ads

Darrell Brewer
“Breeder of
Champion canaries
Since 1976”

(510) 527-1788

Gloster
Lizard
Yorkshire
CCCBC
Mini-Bird Mart
Aug. 17th, 1-3pm

Canaries for Sale
All different kinds!

Angel Rodriguez

(209) 402-0024

Ricky (209) 648-8682

Colorbred Canaries
Van Pham
(209) 938-9549
Saigon Vietnamese Restaurant
1904 N. Pacific Ave. Stockton, Ca
(209) 463-2274

Silver Song West
“Often imitated,
but never duplicated!”

Order line: 1-800-287-4484
Phone
209-388-9018
Fax
209-388-0694
E-mail: silversongwest@aol.com
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•

August 17, Modesto, CA CCCBC Mini Bird Mart 1-3pm

•

August 24, Roseville, CA Foothill Bird Fanciers Exotic Bird Mart 9am-3pm

•

September 6-Sonora CA-Gold Country Aviculture Society Animal & Bird
Expo 9am-4pm

•

September 12-Plymouth, CA Amador Bird Club Semi-Annual Raffle 7:30pm
September 14-Pleasanton CA-Pleasanton Exotic Bird Mart
October 11, Sacramento, Capitol City Hookbill & Lovebird Show
October 25, Manteca, CA CCCBC 61st Annual Bird Show & Bird Mart

•
•
•
•
•

November 2, Fresno, CA CCSA Bird Mart
November 9, Arcadia, CA ACFA 35th Annual Canary Show
(see also website www.mycccbc.org or http://exoticbirdexpos.info)

For over 40 years, the Society has owned and operated
these specialty resale stores, featuring items such as
clothing, accessories, jewelry, furniture, artwork, antiques, collectibles, and other household items. Shop,
donate, or volunteer at Discovery Shop located next to
Dress Barn on the corner of McHenry and Standiford
since 1994. With an ever-changing selection of wonderful merchandise and proceeds benefiting the American
Cancer Society, isn’t it time you discovered The DIS-

COVERY SHOP!

Canaries
for Sale!
$30 and up!
Art Pacheco (209) 825-1979

CCCBC Newsletter
c/o Terry Ryan
17706 Hwy 26
Glencoe, CA 95232

